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of sages’. The description o£ the journey is purely conven-
tional and no facts are mentioned except tliat satrumjaya and
Raivataka (Girnar) were visited (VI. 30—40).

After bis return home Jagadü engaged in numerous woi’ks
 of piety, of whick tlie following description is given: —•

1. On the temple of Viranatha, huilt by illustrious Virasüri,
which was the excellent crystal diadem of the Fortuna of
Bhadresvara, he set a golden, i. e. gilt, pinnacle (kumbha) and
a golden, i. e. gilt, flagstaff, (VI. 41—42).

2. Even there he caused to be erected three chapels
(devakulikd) of white marble (äräsanäsman) and a beautiful
Ashtäpada slab for the welfare of his daughter (VI. 44).

3. Even there he set up one hundred and seventy Jinas
 of white marble for the welfare of Hamsl, his brother’s daughter
(VI. 45).

4. Furtlier, he put up a gold plate 1 near • the image of
Trikhanda Pärsva, for the welfare of his daughter (VI. 46).

5. In connexion with the two tanks, dug by Kumära, i. e.
Kumärapäla, and Mülaräja, he caused to be made a square
well (väpikä) and . . . (VI. 47).

6. In the same town he caused to be made a large flower-
garden which was to furnish flowers for the worship of all the
images of Jinas (VI. 48).

7. In the town of Kapilakotta he made a restoration at
 the Madhava-temple 2 of Nemi which owing to its age had
fallen into disrepair (VI. 49).

8. In the town of Kunnada he made a restoration at the

temple of Harisamkara 3 (VI. 50).
9. In the town of Dhankä, the modern Ilhäihk in Käthiä-

väd, he built a new temple of Adinätka (VI. 51);
10. And in Vardkamana, the modern Vadhvän in Käthia-

väc), a temple, the home of the twenty four Tirthamkaras
(VI. 52).

1 The plate was probably put up beliind tlie statue, seo Sukritasariikir-
tana XI. 23.

2 I. e. probably tbe temple, built by one Mädhava.
3 This seems to be a Brabmauical temple.
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